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 Festivals are expressions of joy in life. Utsava, Uddharña and Uddhava are the 
synonyms and etymologically mean – Udgataù harño’tra – ]wYa- – where happiness 

abounds; ]wunaaoit du£Kma\ – ]wva – which removes sorrow; and ]%sauvait p`oryait–]%sava – what 
enthuses or provides impetus to people. As such, utsava or festival signifies an urge to 
dispel sufferings and providing an energetic disposition. The idea of mokña, however, 
which stands for renunciation, appears opposed to the idea of festivities. In our 
opinion, Hindu festivals signify observations of certain rites, prescribed by the Çästras, 
which urge the people to proceed hopefully to the path of ultimate deliverance 
through material prosperity. The purpose of all the festivals, it may be noted, is to 
ward off the worldly fear and suffering by securing the grace of Godhead. 

BaUtp`otipSaacaoByaao rxaaoByaSca mahoSvair. 
dovaoByaao maanauYaoByaSca BayaoByaao rxa maaM sada.. 

That is why, it may be said that the Hindu festivals aim at achieving both – AByaudya – 

prosperity and ina£Eaoyasa – deliverance. 

 Varanasi has ever been a centre of pilgrimage. Pilgrims and wandering 
mendicants have been visiting this holy city since time immemorial. But pilgrims and 
sanyäsins do not form a society. As such, so far as our record goes, Bengalee festivals 
in Varanasi can be traced from c. 1750. It may be assumed that by the middle of the 
18th century, a sizeable number of Bengalees settled in Varanasi following the advent 
of the rich landed gentry – Räjäs, Mahäräjäs and Zaméndäras. Starting with the Mitra 
family of Caukhambhä, which acquired property here in c. 1750, the great Räné 
Bhaväné of Natore (1737-1802) and Raja Jaya Narayana Ghosal (1752-1820), many 
Räjäs and Zaméndäras, notably the Räjä of Vardhamäna, Kasimabäzär, Küca Bihar, 
Räné Räsamaëé, the estates of Putia and Muktagacha, Panchakota, Rangpur and 
others came over to Varanasi and established maöhas, mandiras, charitable alms 

houses (sa~) and other religious and charitable institutions. 

 Of these, Räné Bhaväné (a contemporary of Ahalyä Bäi (1726-1795) and Raja 
Jaya Narayana Ghosal deserve special mention as the promoters of the Bengalee 
community. The Räné, during 1752-58 and 1785-87, lived in Varanasi and built the 
temples of Kälé, Tärä, Bhaväné, Gopäla, Rädhä-Kåñëa and Çiva at the locality known 
as Pandey Ghat. The Räné was a great donor and helped to repair many old temples 
and kuëòas. She donated all her income from other landed properties for the 
maintenance of these temples. Raja Jaya Narayana Ghosal came to Varanasi by 1791 
and acquired big property. He built a grand symbolic temple of the Guru, the 
Gurudhäma and established the Jaya Narayana School in 1818, the earliest English 
School in this part of India. He was a deeply religious man and translated the KäçéKäçéKäçéKäçé----
KhaëòaKhaëòaKhaëòaKhaëòa in Bengalee and composed the KäçéKäçéKäçéKäçé----ParikramäParikramäParikramäParikramä in 1809. By 1846, the kings of 
Küch Bihar built two temples of Kälé-Karuëämayé and Dayämayé by name, Rädhä-
Govinda and five Çiva temples, which are still maintained by the state. The Raja also 
repaired the Lolärka-Kuëòa and established a Çivaliìga and an image of 
Mahiñäsuramardiné. The establishment located at Sonarpura, arranged for regular 



reading of the Puräëas and provided free food to a certain number of people. Many 
satras, charitable alms houses, viz. the Puöiä, the Vidyämayé, Räìgämäöi, Räjaräjeçvaré 
(1850), etc. among others, provided free food to the students of Sanskrit and indigent 
people. 

 By 1850, thus the Bengalee society got well-established in Varanasi and 
consisted of sanyäsins, for whom maöhas were there (the Kämarüpa Maöha at 
Daçäçvamedha claims to have been founded 400 years ago; Sumeru or Räjaguru 
Maöha also claims a similar antiquity); priests; Sanskrit paëòitas of great repute and 
diverse people of all sorts of professions. 

 Bengalees in Varanasi, following the establishments of Räné Bhaväné, 

concentrated in the so-called AntgaR-h (inner sanctum) of Kedäranätha, which stretched 
generally from the Çivälä locality to Daçäçvamedha, on the eastern bank of the holy 
river Gaìgä. 

 Bengalees, wherever they went outside Bengal, took with them their Godheads, 
religious rites, social customs and cultural distinction. The favourite Gods are (1) Kälé, 
(2) Durgä, (3) Kåñëa-Rädhä and (4) Çiva. Religious rite includes the earthen image of 
the Godhead, the ghaöa with païca-pallavas and the green coconut, and the Tantric 
procedure of worship along with some Vedic mantras. The social customs were 
reflected in their dress, which normally consisted in a dhoté and uttaréya, especially in 
the case of paëòitas; pänjäbé or shirt as the upper garment in the case of others and a 
shawl in the winter. In the course of time, this has undergone a change, and the 
European dress has mostly taken its place. The marriage, as well as the funeral 
processions and the rites relating to these, are also typical. One would easily perceive 
these as belonging to the Bengalees. 

 With this bare sketch of the social milieu of the Bengali-speaking people in 
Varanasi, we may look at the festivals observed by them. Two types of festivals have 
been noted – social and religious. The religious festivals may be divided on the basis of 
the Godheads. Thus, we have: 

Festivals related to Goddess Kälé:Festivals related to Goddess Kälé:Festivals related to Goddess Kälé:Festivals related to Goddess Kälé:    

(a) The earliest known image of Kälé is that established by Räné Bhaväné (1752-58). 

(b) The Çavaçivä-Kälé (1789) in Devanäthapurä. 

(c) The Kälé at Prahläd Ghat (1840), said to have been established by the Sähäs, 
dealers of wine and liquor. 

(d) The Kälé images of Küca Bihar Temple (1846). 

In addition, many other Kälé temples are there, e.g. Daçäçvamedha, Païcakoöa, 
Jaìgamabäòé, etc. In all the temples, daily worship is held and special püjä is held on 
specific days. There are families of Brähmaëas who worship Kälé daily and have the 
image made of metal, installed. 

Festivals related to Goddess Durgä:Festivals related to Goddess Durgä:Festivals related to Goddess Durgä:Festivals related to Goddess Durgä:    

 Durgä is worshipped in the two navarätris – Äçvina and Caitra. The püjä of 
Durgä is held for five consecutive days – ñañöhé, saptamé, añöamé, navamé and daçamé. 
There were families, which worshipped the Goddess at their own houses. In the course 
of time, however, personal family-püjäs have fallen to disuse and public-püjäs have 
taken over. Durgä, Jagaddhätré, Annapürëä and Väsanté are the four separate forms of 



the Goddess; but the autumnal Durgäpüjä is mostly held. Jagaddhätré and Annapürëä 
are worshipped for only one day. There are families, which have the metallic image of 
Durgä installed in their houses, which are worshipped daily. 

(a) The earliest known image is dated 1767, known as old Durgäbäré, located at 
Garuòeçvara. The same earthen image continues till date. 

(b) Durgäpüjä at the Mitra House in Chaukhambä started since 1773. 

(c) The earliest public Durgäpüjä started since 1922. The püjä is organized by the 
Varanasi Durgotsava Sammilani. Many other public bodies also organize the 
annual püjä festival. 

Festivals related to Viñëu/Kåñëa:Festivals related to Viñëu/Kåñëa:Festivals related to Viñëu/Kåñëa:Festivals related to Viñëu/Kåñëa:    

 Devout Hindus worship Näräyaëa in the form of Çälagramäçilä at their houses. 
Special püjäs are held on Janmäñöamé, Jhülana, Räsa and Dola pürëimä days. Festivals 
are observed in the temples, as well as by the Gauòéya Vaiñëava Maöha and by many 
householders. The snäna and rathayäträs are also observed with zeal and devotion. 

Worship of Çiva:Worship of Çiva:Worship of Çiva:Worship of Çiva:    

 Çiva, like Näräyaëa, is a household deity, worshipped daily by devout 
Brähmaëas. For worship, the Bäëaliìga or clay-liìgas are used. There are innumerable 
temples where people go and worship. For Çiva, only one special püjä is held on 
Çivarätri, which is a vrata, and devotees keep fast and worship the God in the night for 
four times. 

Other Gods and Goddesses:Other Gods and Goddesses:Other Gods and Goddesses:Other Gods and Goddesses:    

 The popular Gods and Goddesses of the Bengalees are Lakñmé, Sarasvaté and 
Kärttika. Lakñmé is the goddess of prosperity and almost all the Hindus worship her on 
the Kojägari pürëimä. Sarasvaté, as the goddess of learning, is also widely worshipped. 
Beautiful images are installed and worshipped on the Vasanta Païcamé day. This püjä 
is a must in most of the Bengalee schools, colleges and literary clubs. 

 It may be pointed out that in the religio-cultural sphere in Varanasi, Bengal 
added a new dimension. Images of Gods and Goddesses were introduced by the 
Bengalee artists (pälas) from Bengal. The Goddess Durgä, with ten hands killing the 
demon Mahiñäsura, flanked on either side by Lakñmé, Sarasvaté, Kärttika and Gaëeça, 
is typically Bengalee in character. The clay images may be considered as a remarkable 
contribution of Bengal to the festivals of Varanasi. 

 The Goddess of the snakes and poison, the Manasä Devé is a completely new 
addition to the Hindu pantheon by the Bengalee Hindus. Manasä is worshipped either 
in the month of Çrävaëa or in Bhädra on the Näga Païcamé day. Her exploits are sung 
for a full month in the form of Padmä-Puräëa. It is called a päïcälé, a special variety of 
Bengalee poetic literature. In Varanasi also, the month-long recitation of the päïcälé 
used to be undertaken in some temples and some houses as well, till recently, where a 
social gathering took place to listen to the exploits of Manasä and her adversary 
Chand Sadagar. 

 If Manasä-päïcälé is a religio-cultural contribution of Manasä Devé, Hari-
kérttana, Näma-gäna, Bhägavata-päöha and Yäträ-theatrical representation of the 
exploits of Kåñëa are so of Kåñëa. The Hari-sabhäs are a regular feature in the religio-
cultural life of Bengal. Varanasi also had Hari-sabhäs, where local as well as great 



singers from Bengal, used to assemble on the occasion or Räsa, Jhülana and other 
festivals. The earliest Hari-sabhä is the Harinämapradäyiné, founded in 1889 at Jaya 
Bhaväni Mandira of the Räné Bhaväné, which still continues. Kathakas, the reciters of 
Kåñëacarita and singers of kérttana, a typical variety of Bengalee music, recite and sing 
in praise of the noble exploits of the God on festive occasions. The yäträs on Dhruva, 
Prahläda, Rävaëa, etc. are staged by dramatic parties. The practice, however, has now 
been discarded. Other Hari-sabhäs, viz. Änandäyiné Sabhä, Oudhagarbé Hari-sabhä 
also functioned for a long time. 

 The festive occasion of the 5-day Durgäpüjä festival provided impetus to the 
Bengalee community to enact Bengali plays on the occasion. One of the earliest 
dramatic clubs dates from 1885-86. It was the Harihara Samiti. Later on, other 
dramatic clubs followed suit – the Lalita Cakra still continues and organizes staging of 
plays. The earliest Bengalee public library, Banga Sahitya Samaj, perhaps the earliest 
in the city, also was founded in 1866, which has been carrying on its literary activities 
till this day, showing up the literary awareness of the Bengalees of Varanasi. 

 Thus, the religious festivals united the Bengalees on humanitarian, cultural and 
dramatic spheres and provided them with an energetic sense of fellow-feeling, the 

essence of all festivals – ]%sava. 
 This introduction is necessary in as much as festivals cannot be viewed in 
isolation. These are deeply linked with the life of human beings. As such, the 
background of the Bengali-speaking people of Varanasi has been reviewed here in the 
historical perspective. Though the review required greater space, it has been dealt in a 
nutshell, which is hoped to be useful for understanding the subject-matter. 

 Dr. Pranati Ghosal, my collaborator, has provided in the following pages a 
detailed and cogent account of the fairs, festivals, yäträs and vratas prevalent among 
the Bengali-speaking people of Varanasi. She is right in neglecting the fairs, which 
essentially are the localized events. Bengalees could not bring with them the fairs, 
which are related to special areas of Bengal. She has given all the details of the 
festivals, yäträs and vratas along with all pieces of information regarding their dates 
and çästric procedure. The account will definitely throw welcome light on the 
Bengalee religio-cultural contribution to the cosmopolitan culture of Varanasi. 


